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lights—which facilitates chronic circa-
dian disruptions—could have contributed
to an imbalance between the inflamma-
tory and regulatory responses of the im-
mune system, leading to immune dysre-
gulation. The current study establishes
a clear link between melatonin, a hor-
mone involved in the regulation of the
circadian rhythm, and the inhibition of
proinflammatory Th17 cells, thereby
shifting the balance of the immune
response toward immunosuppression.
These findings support the immunosup-
pressive properties of melatonin, as well
as define the melatonin-NFIL3-RORgt
pathway as a potential therapeutic target
for the treatment of MS.1214 Cell 162, September 10, 2015 ª2015 ElACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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In mechanotransduction, sensory receptors convert force into electrical signals to mediate such
diverse functions as touch, pain, and hearing. In this issue of Cell, Zhang et al. present evidence
that the fly NompC channel senses mechanical stimuli using its N-terminal tail as a tether between
the cell membrane and microtubules.As far back as Aristotle, the sense of
touch was valued, along with hearing,
sight, smell, and taste, as one of
the ‘‘five outward wits’’ central to the
human experience. It is now clear that
‘‘touch’’ is not merely a core aspect
of perception but represents a highly
specialized, diverse, and complex series
of sensory systems. Mechanosensation
plays an important role not just in feeling
objects and textures but also in eliciting
pain or pleasure, detecting sounds, and
sensing balance and the position of our
own bodies. In this issue of Cell, Zhang
et al. (2015) explore themolecular mecha-
nisms of mechanosensory transduction,
a process in which molecules in cell
membranes convert mechanical forcesinto electrical signals (Zhang et al.,
2015). They present a strong case that
the Drosophila NompC ion channel
senses mechanical stimuli using its N-ter-
minal tail as a tether between the cell
membrane and the microtubules of the
cytoskeleton (Figure 1).
Although numerous mechanosensing
ion channels have been identified, the
mechanisms by which force-to-signal
conversions occur remain unclear in
many cases (Anishkin et al., 2014). The
rapid activation kinetics of mechano-
sensing channels, seemingly too rapid
for second messenger generation, sug-
gests they are gated directly by mechani-
cal forces acting on the plasma mem-
brane. Two non-exclusive models forforce-activation of channels have been
proposed. In the membrane force model,
pressure on the plasma membrane alters
its shape and/or surface area, causing
opening of the embedded protein chan-
nel. On the other hand, the tether model
posits that molecular tethers convey force
between the channel and the cytoskel-
eton or extracellular milieu. Although
several examples of membrane force-
activated channels exist, notably the bac-
terial MscL channel, there has been no
direct molecular evidence supporting a
tether model (Anishkin et al., 2014).
Zhang et al. (2015) focus on the
Drosophila Transient Receptor Potential
(TRP) channel NompC. Cation channels
of the TRP family have long been
Figure 1. Model for Tethered Gating of the NompC Mechanotransduction Channel
Left: the NompC cation channel is present at the dendritic tips of mechanosensory neurons in the fly
halteres, where it converts forces transmitted through the deformation of the overlying cuticle into
neuronal depolarization. Right: the NompC tetramer (blue) sits in the plasma membrane, with its cyto-
plasmic N-terminal AR-containing tails represented as coils of helices (right). The ARs form molecular
tethers to microtubules (green), helping convey force (represented here as membrane deformation) to the
channel region.associated with the transduction of sen-
sory stimuli ranging from photons to
chemicals. NompC was initially identified
in a genetic screen for uncoordinated
and touch-insensitive fly larvae and was
the first TRP channel clearly linked to me-
chanotransduction (Walker et al., 2000). A
hallmark of NompC is that its N-terminal
tail contains a large number of ankyrin re-
peats (ARs), which are important for its
function (Cheng et al., 2010). Long AR
chains typically assume a coil-like struc-
ture and have been postulated to re-
present the sought-after gating spring
component of a tethered mechanosensor
(Howard and Bechstedt, 2004). With 29
ARs, NompC has the largest number of
ARs of all known TRPs. Although mam-
mals lack NompC orthologs, NompC
functions as a mechanosensor for propri-
oception, light touch, and hearing in
Drosophila (Cheng et al., 2010; Effertz
et al., 2012; Yan et al., 2013), as well as
mechanosensation in C. elegans (Kang
et al., 2010), and it serves as a useful
model for studyingmechanotransduction.
To examine the molecular mechanisms
by which NompC responds to force,
Zhang et al. (2015) focus on this long tail
of ARs and first test whether the tail is
indeed cytoplasmic, a prerequisite for
tethering to the cytoskeleton. They found
that antibodies specific to either theNompC N or C terminus labeled only per-
meabilized cells, whereas an antibody
against a transmembrane loop region
labeled non-permeabilized cells. Thus,
NompC is localized at the plasma mem-
brane and the ARs are indeed intracel-
lular, a topology that could permit an
interaction with the cytoskeleton.
Next, the authors generated truncated
NompC channels with altered numbers
and arrangements of ARs to determine
their functional importance. None of the
channels with partial or complete dele-
tions of the ARs could function as force
sensors; however, the channel did func-
tion as a mechanosensor when the AR
tail was duplicated. This suggested that
the full complement of ARs was required
for mechanotransduction. This finding
was confirmed in vivo—of the mutant
channels tested, only the channel with
the duplicated AR tail restored gentle
touch to touch-sensitive neurons in the
larval body wall and rescued behavioral
responses to touch stimuli.
Having established that the ARs are
required for NompC function, Zhang
et al. (2015) searched for a connection
between the AR region and the cyto-
skeleton, as might be expected of a
tether and gating spring mechanism. The
distal tips of mechanoreceptors located
in the Drosophila halteres (a pair ofCell 162, Sepmodified hindwings involved in steering)
have highly organized, filamentous struc-
tures, termed membrane-microtubule
connectors (MMCs), speculated to re-
present the tethering of NompC to the
microtubule network (Liang et al., 2013).
Zhang and colleagues test this hypothe-
sis, finding that MMCs are absent in
nompC1 null mutants, restored by WT,
and elongated when the AR domain is
duplicated. Using co-sedimentation ex-
periments, they also demonstrate that
NompC associates with microtubules.
Microtubule disassembly using pharma-
cological agents also eliminated mecha-
nogating of NompC. These results indi-
cate that NompC associates with the
microtubule cytoskeleton through its
ARs and that both the ARs and microtu-
bules are required for the channel’s
function as a mechanosensor. At the mo-
lecular level, follow-up questions to this
work include which NompC ARs mediate
the interaction and the structure of the
NompC AR tail/microtubule interface.
While these observations indicate that
the interaction of the NompC N terminus
with microtubules is required for mecha-
nogating of the channel, Zhang and col-
leagues go one step further and demon-
strate that this region of NompC can
confer mechanosensitivity upon another
ion channel. They create a chimera
that fuses the NompC N-terminal region
(which includes the 29 ARs) to the struc-
turally similar but mechanically insensi-
tive Kv1.2 voltage-gated potassium chan-
nel. Expression of this chimeric channel
allowed the authors to evoke mechani-
cally activated currents in heterologous
Drosophila S2 cells, whereas expression
of WT Kv1.2 conferred no mechanical
response. Importantly, this response
was dependent on the integrity of micro-
tubules in those cells, consistent with
the association of the AR tether to the
microtubule cytoskeleton endowing res-
ponsiveness to mechanical stimuli. It
will be intriguing to ask to what extent
such a chimeric channel supports func-
tion in the fly or whether in vivo function
requires additional interactions mediated
by other regions of the intact NompC
channel.
The structure and gating of mechani-
cally activated channels have been the
subject of much speculation. This study
is pioneering for presenting strongtember 10, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 1215
evidence for a cytoskeleton-tethered
gating spring mechanism, supporting the
viability of a tethered channel model. In
a broader sense, this work affirms, in
conjunction with examples of mem-
brane-force gated channels, that me-
chanical stimuli can be transduced in
multiple ways. Thus, the work by Zhang
et al. (2015) significantly enhances our
understanding of mechanotransduction,
raising new questions and presenting
new research directions. For instance,
as a TRP channel, NompC is a putative
tetramer—does it require all four AR
tails to provide multiple attachments to
microtubules? Is the NompC/microtubule
complex subject to post-translational
modifications that alter its force-response
properties and regulate its mechanosen-
sitivity? Might other proteins or co-factors
associate with the complex to regulate its1216 Cell 162, September 10, 2015 ª2015 Elfunction? In its native context, NompC-
mediated mechanotransduction is likely
also influenced by additional factors,
including other membrane-bound pro-
teins like NompA, which is ideally posi-
tioned to help transfer force by providing
an anchor to the extracellular matrix
(Chung et al., 2001). More generally, this
study paves the way for understanding
how different varieties of mechanorecep-
tors specialize for different functions
and how their use is modulated across
cell types to respond to the diverse me-
chanical stimuli an animal encounters.REFERENCES
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